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currents ~nd to:r bru.pt of..&n&ee in tbe de;Jth or tee wftt.el·. 1'he7 were t~e\ 
side e a bird r•eentt t.ion ia 1909 .n~ f1H now ter.JO.nted by thouae.nda ot ••-
birds of •~r1oua ldnda. o-=ut tishin~ o~raUon• are cow beillt ean-ied on in 
t~ ia group but t..i.er u-e nldoa Tiait.d tUld, witb the u.eeptton of IUdwar, ha•• 
no inbabitanta. Incidentally, •tcSway "·' discovered and cldlied for the Unite4 
t"t.e" in 1859 when ll~"aH was atill an inde..,.ndent country. 
froa ll1dnr I ••nt to ake, .n atoll ooeuptinc an are& four and one-
half by two :aileth Ita thr .. blett., ••P*rtted l:t' thallow w-ater, he.Te a tsax-
!Ja •l t.i tude or e. bout 20 feet. l left. Wake on !hur.ad~y, n~ •~r 2!, ( T'!'lankl-
liTlnc Da.y} and on our ny to Gw.u. we tlew 1~ and o1rcl~d Saipan, 1'i~1an, 
and Bate in the ~&Dll~•· The&e wero 'l . rt of t.ne toner Japan•~• .mandates. 
1 ~ alld flni111n ••re dott.d with dr atr1pa a~ conaentnt1ona ol JUt.eial. 
Gu..tt:.'l te t.~• aouthermoBt, l~trcest. ~nd :I!!Oat ~.:>uloua ot the fifteen 
bl ndl oo•P'rl•1ng the .arianna group. It ia ~bout JO m1lea long, v t-ies in 
width froa 4 to 8 ilel .-..nd hta a total ar.a c! 22~ sqUQre a1le.e. the ialu"' 
11 the top of a £re~t "fl)lca•tio eon. built l.l? ft-oa tb~ PaoH'ic Ooe4n end 1 te 
highe•t ele~.tion 1• lJ34 f•et. jp~, o~ the •••t co•et, ~4t 'n exo•llent 
hArbor, 1• well protected l!!nd nail c. b.rfe 800\Agh llnchcnge a\ ~11 SGaSOn!l 
for aleo~t ll ol~•••• of shipa. 
Gua~~ ia an e:rtremel,- i~tport.nt link in the eatt-weat. c!',.in of blend• 
belonging to the ~n1~d .Stestet. On the ~rese t drpun rout. ~ the Orient 
the die:tanoe fro• <hnc to • a ~e 1e lJlO •U•s~ to Manila, 1)84 111lee, to Truk1 
~~5 mileiJ to Peleliu, 690 aileaa and to l••Jalein, 15SO ail••· 
the •ork ot the caYa.l &ov•rnaaut 1n CUAlll since the unington Confer-
ence of 1921-A~ hae reaol••d ittelt l4rgelt i~to carryln, out a conetructiYe 
prolft• tor the 'b.1.1et1t of the G\WI .. niaNJ. Durluc tbe ~;o 7ee.n th$ot 8 1n 
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ha~ ada1ni1tered GU&II, it pub.t.1on eare ed tre endously. Dm1er ~ YT, 
it d beco e one o! the •184Delt nd ~ t wholeo~ • ial nda in the tropice. 
'fhe -opulat1on hse ore tb. n do bled inca 18 , roper ni ry edical 
c re • a ~en roY1dttd, and free public oduoe.tio 1 sytt h 1 en inatt tuted. 
the loy.-.l.tr aud jra.t.itude of the Gu& niflM to the u. :J . 11 uestion-
ed. On a nWllber of occuione tliey hnve peti t.ioned f(lr eri~ n ci tit.enohi 
the latest tn December; 1946, •hen the UUlanian Contt't~a tasaed •uoh reaol-
ution--lmt DO thing u 7ot bs.• ~on dotl.lt. T •r do not. want J ndependence • they 
re is• the7 ls.ck exi)Orience ~ll.d f1mnoi«l re!lloHroef! tCt continue their on:ru-
•ent •1 tbout th~ &upport lllhlch ooua to tho directly and ind1reotl7 rroa 
:federal ap·~roprie.tions and froGt t'lonioe erF.onnel on tho hand. 
Thoro ia •till a Pa.ll nl.ld~r of Jt~tUn~•• tiol.diero at ler,o on the 
inland. Tho1 Uvo !D the juttglo ~nd •ubalet on wht.t nat\U'e proYit!es or ther 
can sted. However, the rumber 1a gradually being hittle4 down and 1 t will 
not be long before UJ.ey 'fJill all t:e aoccunted tor. '1'he •~r trilllt of a tl.\UI-
ber ot captured nd ecoueed J~r;tunese a.re bein conducted there t.nd .. ntencea 
~r• being ••ted out. 
1 Yieited the boapital there and the tio~ool ot tropical edicine wh1ch 
hu utrnel.7 ood ectu1pment ~~ ••rr l1ttJ.e in the way o1 ?ertonnel to c rry 
on the odio l work nenaaaJ"T in Guaa r..nd tbe othar P&dfic islandn now und•r 
our control. I ~litJY"e thnt. tt 1fO ld be a coed nd neoenary policy for ue 
to appro >rbte autf1o1ent t\lndG to operate t.M.a Johool on a ft.rat-ol u beoh, 
to proTide autt1o1e:nt ~raonnel to n it and to use it at a tr inin 1chool 
for n.athe medical nctit!onere eo tha.t the1 c.oul\1 ~ • o• r• of the he lth 
need• in our hhnda. thb b s been don. Yerr aucceutull.y by the Sri tieh llbo 
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.aTe eet bl1ahed euoh tr inilla center on 8u:n. in the Fiji Ial nd group and 
the res lts T& ~en extr ly rratityln,. Thi• t1 • of edue&t1on ie nece8a-
ry due t.o the fact tb~t o1TiH·f:.D A eri"&n dootorD will oot go to the ialcnda 
eoe •• o! 1. d~u.at. ot~lariea end .,_oru1oe Tery tn ot them woW.d tie wfllint 
to ake a oarHr ot a lite suott ... t ia would a ll !or. 
G'lta, t the •aent time, ia our r~ l western li~ ~t ~•f•u~•· At 
s;re ant there re 2,000 l'ft\'f1 nd rine per•onnel and 181 .r.nrt per!lonnel 
011 t e blend. . ile this large nu:ber orOYda the bleM· notr we \'- d f\8 oany 
•• 210,000 ~•rrloo pereonnel on Cue.s during the war. 
hol!a GUUl I ••n to 'l'oqo. Vfo h11d l oped to go to 1i&rouJt !eland but 414 
uot when we tound out 1t b•d• 1rt effect, bMn. •rollttd up" .v.nc! th t 1\ 
h d onl7 th• one air-•tnp with • 11M-air reaoua unit stc.tioned there. 
'fokyo b in a Yal"Y diUapidtJtt..d. •t.~t• but the Ja!l'nese are ao-
o~r tin, Yery well with th• Araoricans and con4itions AH• ot1 the wbolt. cooa. 
'the econotq ot Jap n 11 oo-,ainc back graduall1 ~tld •ott. or the eople .... to 
like t~e A er1Geae. I>arinc; a thr.e hour luncheon eith Genel'•l .Ooual a MoA.rthur 
rJ:f pertiruuat QuttiUoaa ••r• diacused. He at!lte.d th~t tbe occupe,tion or 
Japan •ae reitat lone Yery nll e.nd thn.t. 1n order to keep tho altu.tioa UDder 
oontrol he had cbout 801000 Azeric•n aoldiera plus fo • New ~ealcndere, •~ 
trallan e.n4 Sikh trool);s to ud:st h1m. tie •tated th t the J pene .. people 
liked ue. :t:en aeked about the U.s.s.R •• he said tht.t. ehe ·~~ tr.rinc to aek• 
1er tnttuen~• felt. in Japan, eDd that, whilo the b d no troops there, abe 414 
h Te "- 1ais ioa bering in exes• .. ot 500 which wae entirely teo &ant for the 
a:oount ot work 1 t h~d to do. 
ldrl.hur •t t.ed !'l.'lt tfJe uo~uniJJt rt:t c! little 1nfl noe in J , 
that tt wcs •=all but. voo l •-ad "ell orpnhocl9 th t it h.~d. only etx ~te:abers 
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ill • Diet. oa n ve or t ir ox • • • 
tlo inted out th t Ja~n •111 o • ok oconotli llT r n 
th Ph111p .. 1Ms ~ ~· or t.ho 1 tbe Ja neeo •ill 1t0rk. to 70 ot.!' r 
rui d c1tiea in J n will not ~ too lo 1 t inc rebuilt oro s nil& 
will ko oh longer. 
oArtbur •t ted th t the Ja nose ro • o world' • c1fbte. 
one extr.e to the other D4toauo •• ,one rr 
aggressive military 
~~eatc~~~thetisyatp fdled tl• •ad tter 
'fO POW beOOtM i)aO$fbt.e. 
In cont.J'u~ ~ or."' q, o!rthur • id t t. t!-- oac"Upation of J haa 
coat r.othin« to the UDitt'd tl!.tea except tor the ; runt. ot •• to ur 8 r-
Tic rsonnel ar~ their elotho11 aodic l attention ~nd food. 
•~-en queltionec!, c!rthtU" atut d gur 1ta1 in Ja.pa~ h indot m.1 te. 
Iuob •111 de:1ofl4 on th~ action or Congr••e and tho r p n.U.ont b u.. Ho 
oxprease4 ttonen.l o.greoment with Id PcnloT' • Hport on rer· ratione u 1 
oppoood to 10. • o! it bouu • it h!t not bleed on the .r~~.et th t J 9 n n h b en 
not 1t1 n oeJUon 
to .•1 wht.t the repori ould re uiro er to. In hla opinion, Jtt n aw: 't. 
~Udo telt-auetdrdnc or u. will coat tho u. .. billioM or dollc.1' D4 illiono 
~1'1 .... l'ftt~ th--tl~btr-ril~J-o:f-lt~~o.zwrl..t:lu.r:L:::gno!l.ttl.d...:~ 
~- . 
H• 11 introo<t-uetnc laD<! retons to ke 1t poastble ror the. aa.nta to 
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bu7 and own their OWll rena. Be bea ~en .. 1" pens1cma nd bonor• tl"'!!I all 
retirlfd Ja~neH J.:rq ~n4 lia't'7 oft"ieva al\d be il determined to brMk the 
Ja n. .. 111il1tary o.ate. ·bout 4 ~'0 Jananeae ha.Te alreadT t..en t.r1.ed ar!d a-
ecuW and about lOa:l •till reu.1D to 'be tried. It ia hb eontent1on that 1t 
• had not jaUed the war ~riainale, the :a.-••• people would haTe killed 
t· ... 
Reb tiona between Aaer1oan senioe persomael eD4 'tbe Japanese people 
•••• to 'be good. 1 111:1 ~zwterinl• t.hou,b, 1t our bora e.re DOt too rouna for 
the "poliee• tTP• o~ d"'T wtdoh ia their in Job. JhUe tbe Japan.te lfOIMD 
and ~oq•ters u....S trlencll.y, t.hue na a Hrtd,Jl tn.arllne,. on the part ot 
some ot the UD. 'l'he .Ja;.ne•e people look w1 ib diet-sate ~pon their ret~ 
eoldiera. .Japan••• polic•en, •1nua norda, "" to MYe a dirt1oul.t ti .. 
handlln.c l.or .. na and foraoArut no OA\Uie •uob t.rouble. I~ bu beoOlle aeoe ... 
Mrt tor t.be Japaate pol1a. to oall on Alleriua M. ?•'• tor atliatanoe in 
eo•• Gutarter• of Tokyo becauae the lorea&UJ !UlC! to:-.cuu .,.. ao difC1oult 
to ha.ndle. 
Fro• Toltfo 1 •ent to Iotto.ue, \he CTt t JapaMae naTal •e 40 ailea 
aouth of t.be eapttol. 'fhit bllae w • a remarkable oa. with it.e noa\1ft£ and 
etfttionaJ7 orauea, ita aix 1 rc• dry4ooka-one of which an acoo.odate t.he 
bi€eeat th1p atloat--tu eaTea due into tbe ao\lnte1ce 1Ph1oh, ae rar •• oan 
be naoort.atned, l"UD tor 110re the.n :20 ail•• eDd nre honer 0011btd •1 th •ohtu 
8ho 1 1 r..dar •.• u1~nt., ohtlrtl'OOIUI, • a1t1ons, etc. Tbe•e oav .. · re wt iato 
the eoepstone •nd theJ repreeent a well tho t out job. On. wondert at the 
Je neN 11ental1t7 beoaue I n.a !nfonaed on rel1e.l:tle autllor1ty that with 
t.he w y thor 1Dduotttd eir aohine tool o~n ton int.o th• •l"ll1 f\M repLteecl 
thea with teraera Who h!d. to be toroed io won 1>1 cu.rde U'Ried tritb aaohine CUN 
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I ~lieY th t J n uat. be allowed to 1ntain ,.lt'-suttainin& 
econo , othnwiee i. t •Ul be ~ceuR.ry ror to export !oodt'tu.fta to her 
thereby 
nd;~/cr te kind or depencier.crr which woUld brine db et:ro~ cona ... 
uenoett tor ue. 
It 1G 1 etrong belie! th t Gene l ~ rthur ar.d hi• politic 1 r.4v1a•r• 
Geor e .U..cheton, nre doi~~o~ :reurlcllbly ef.!.1c1•nt Job tn oar!71a, out. the 
ocou ttou or J pan and •~in!sterinc the a!f•ire or it• p-ople. Yr ree~­
about 
mend&tioft h tb t •• tollotr our thsiz- uggeation~~/~ poliet ,.u:i 
~and thtt.t the J pa.ce-1e eople c4n.tinue to l'• in!!lmed &I to 
iro Eiroahi.IM 1 went to 1'»1tt~t.&o 1n Shantunc Pro•f'ince in north ChiM. 
the logtc&l pluoo for tho Chino • nlvy to build 1t~elf nd •• h~Te turnlBhe4 
the 'ritn l'!l1ya oo, at •••nt, ro au t ltin, tho -.1th A erioan nav 1 iD-
rs 
atruotioM. 
pl1ot into f ine d1•tr1~tn; nd to help repair dtMagod Ch1oeee porta. 
Cur rin• Corpo eotivitiet h;~Te t.•n re\!Ltced so th t ~due fUU'd• 
ht!.Te bun t...lc•n o!f th• coal tn1n. fro11 Tientsin to Ct it16Wttin.t.ao. llrine 
. ereo~U~el h beine oonat&ntl;r out 4o•n in nuab•rD a.nd t.l".eir only dllt..T ao• ie 
1 tet in J poae te • to ~ to sene! out tTQCO t.a 8 to help bring bout • 
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oe ation or o t1lit1 • between e • • 
tter ot r at., tbe 0. • rrq 1e eo e 
ria.• au~ply • lo 1tt1c• 8Q rt. Tbe ari •• en e to r teat 
e ooal ai:nea a the r ilrot~dl but these runot.1ona h ve aow been ta. en ov r 
bly a in aea ion • t. 
nktnr but the Co unhta have retuaed to join 1 t. • t.i t.~ey er. not bei 
sl••~ enouch woioe in ~l• governaeat. 
While 1n taingtao L J • aoae ••olunteere• tor the ~entral Gov r •nt.ta 
! ia b reallT nothln& n., ee Chirm' 1 
reoNit for JUfl1' TMl"a V at. 
their 
Arter 1• wing t11ngtao I ~•nt to Tien&ein nd eipin • In tbe latter 
city 1 t.al~ed with. General ufll•m, tbe A er1can Co ... h loner at ,;ecuthe ·• 4-
qUBrt.el'a. He at.t.cl th t while the &ttuation bettYe•o t.be Co uni t nnd t e 
luoldutang • e t•M• trua.t 'Ule dQOr '"a not entirely olc•ed. to !l.:l'ther ne&ot-
i t1oNt. At toot t~e .there were YWY te• truoe te ma o t. 1n the 1'bld nd 
r~egot.httona betwHn the t o op o in« t'lot1ou.a ha developed nt.o e. et. l• te. 
!he Chine•• an be 1Jnd.nc to 1n41cot.e ir dislike ot tor 1 nera ot 
all kin4• and t.ey re •nowinc evidence• ot an anti-&~erioaa apirit te~, 
1n ~ l~r1• p&r~, I belleTe, on the ~re1enoe or our erYic~ peruo 1 to their 
In the Chine • o1t1•• I ndted I noticed the be iani~ of youth on-
ch in tt.e.P and T dill-
t.inotive elopna. tt.elle OTt .. en'WI o n be channeled 1nt.o oratic 11~• like 
our 1 "'Couts or they ~n beoo e .,. 1olt• !'or dlo tort 1p ~ the yol.lth ove ... 
aenta in Ite.ly and Ge rrr were. Only t1. e will tell 1l'ha. t th tr l t1 t.e e!fec 
will be. 
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o:a 1nfol"l!tat1on 1 gathered in north C11na tr.e l!.u~S bna cUd e ••rr 
thorough job or looUnc t nc.huria nd pilli 1ng th t re ~ 1 ta ~ople • 
• ow, in retnli tion, the Chin.n re oing the HIM •1n,e to t • Rl:aaiaue 
in e7 control. 
In their dM.linces wUh t.h• Central onrnasent the R • iaru~ n.. .. been, 
a• r r att I collld f1ll4 out, 1101'\:lpul.ouslJ' oorr.ot. No Ruada.n t.rial, a 
suo 1 h i01DI to the Coawnb'k but the liue:Jiana did lec.ve captured J•p...-
••• r auppliee-- s tl'.teJ' wi thdr•w troa nchvu-when 1 t. trould be conven-
ient for tbe Chin••• Co.uuntau tc t .ke it o er. th.e ~t10aint.anc r:dea ar• 
well ~uip;>ed and eupplifd by WfJ the Co.nuniat &rt\1•• ~"*l or t; k• trh~t.•er 
they cBn. The Couun1ata are ••1'1' anti-l.!lerlcan nd they t.&'fe put out ••rr 
detu&tor7 ·tOlftert 111 tena.n and ehewben, ohowiug A."er1oar! Jta:r1ne• :I.D a Ye-q 
unfavorable llcht. 
!he b1tterneso ~tween the lQOQ\inte..uc nd the Coaun1 te :S.s e~t ~tACt 
the gro~ in 'bet.eeo-'llho do not tru•t tbe t-o main antogoniat.l-$re in a 
Te:ry weak at t.lon. 'l'ne K\IOD.intall& b ol'gau!a4td. trom. the top don whUe the 
Co oDist. h Yo orpnind tbe people in their are • frOM tJle bottoa up. 'tt.ie 
<2o .. not. aao thl\t the Comaumet lMdertlhip is aor• 4et10o;.atio, mat 1t doe• 
1n41oate tb•t they ore ore &nre of Cbtu.• a bello econo1do llh-high 1 nd 
retee., high taxea, bleb ntea of 1nter .. t.--end are ue1n refol"'l in tbeae Uue• 
to furtber their own intoresta. It. •UJ!t be borne 111 ID1nd tba. t the Cou.unbt 
lnder•hip te, ancl alwa;ys h a teen, dOfliMte~ b.t tbe id l or rxh..o oobl-
11 nd th t thia it t.h&ir ult1ute and t1Ml goal,. the d .. ool'atio ~ 
needed retonaa •h1ch ther hau ;::r01tulgaW hu strenctheM<! their podti.oa in 
the asn.rian PJre • they r.-ocnaw. 
ec.re1eey ot 5t to Arshall e de an boa. at arpraiasl of' tbe d tutl tioa 
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in hie rsonal e fore a U!li b pr ent. itio • poi t 
o t th t cert: in l ent •1thin th taur ... v coun\.e on eri 
o r 
!ld, e countiq on HOtlOlllic eoll& ae, erill.a. w rf e, Dd the outti 
tw en the.. two •xtr •• should be dop~ •c t ere ter re.rel n tion 
real btlda fer un1 ty w1 thin the country ettabl.iancut. He reooa nda t.h t thie 
t.o brought about UDder tba l d.erahip ot Chiang 1&1-Sbek • h1oh l gree with 
and wbioh I think could be cone i! the Cbiuae lac.dera reallJ aet t.he1:r ha rta 
by 
'\.o 1t. UnitT 1n ChiM.. will naver b• chbved ; er.u..no:-.tl.t ~ ot out-
11de r ren ures but will haY., t.o co troa the Cbineae tbunl•e•• 
At the preeent \1-e our forces hav~ toen reduced fro ~ pea~ of 
10, 
1.1,3,000 cen tc le•• thi.r:. ~.ooo. A:, I ;o1nt.od out urlier in t his &~"eeeb, 
tbe tatka tor •b14b they h~d been ~ent to Chine have been •ccoa~liahod nd 
their only •xo\18e for l"et9.l1n1AC in thnt oountr;r lie$ in u .e l~&htioa up110rt 
the7 turn!Jh ol~ lxeo~t1~• 3e d; uertora in Peipiua. 
11th t-he eom.ng holl.le <1! Jlatahall, h.ie Mnnk.ing h artera •• a't'e bee:n 
d•ikcti't'at.d ~nd !.xeol.ltiYe Recd(;u.rter• b, on the ba•b of the t to !ie1 rt.-
aentt s re,POrt, goirl( out of budnete. The et.t.t.~ ot tb• u. s. J..rrq dY1SGry 
aroup •t ankiDfb nwaber111i 7501 s.e. int.erest.inc t.o ea1 tba le et. ~11 
group htl& th• job of trai ain t.be Chine • &l"D;f and. MYJ in the Usa of leud-
leue ~aspona and in m.odern ilit.ry tsot.ios. 'Ice A me:ric"'n A4tboey Group 
1a not ;.erfol"'ling t 18 aenioe by Con.g.reuiooa.l authorisation Uld 1 t se 1 
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be.bh, th.~tt H this h :not vsntet, tt Hkt:wjse will be disbe.nc!ed. 
!n Tio of the 8tnte Der rt.~ent.'.e sttlte-.:.ent on Jarruar1 :?.9th th t. •• are 
dtbdraw:tnr. tro• CMn~, 1.t t.~?et:.rt' t"•c t further ¥Wtgot1t\t10M •111 he a rr1~ 
dipl omatic 
on . t. th• ~/ nd e4ono!lic rotber th~n the ilitary leYel and teb• I 
ink, i~ the wis~tt rocedure. t would eugg•st, loo, thtlt an 1nternatton~1 
con.t'erenoe of inte:re•te<t po•er• be e&l14td br Preddent T~n to eoth!lider the 
robl of Chtn~. to ae• if so:a worbble 1\M' ngc:=ent io Chin • ft 'be-h lt t!O'..tl.d 
he ac 1evd. I h ~t.Te in. n!nrt the •utoin,rton Conference of lQ~/ 1 tr~iob lmll 
ealled ;>rbt~rlly in CtuM'zs 1nter•tt nd fl'OrA 'lfJich •uch goot! reeulted. A. 
Four-Po•er Conf•rence, including the United Stateo1 the U.S.$.R., Chin~, •nd 
Gre t firi~in eo ld con•tder the c~~vl1oate4 Cbinene picture and, perh~ps 1 be 
&'ble to work O\lt a •olu\ion whlch would both 'tr•t~r,then ~M untt:r Ch!M e.od 
(1) 
thn• help h•r to a•~'~~• her ;>oai tion u one of the r.rt'" t era.; ~;, ~t we 
vo1c:e 1n tbeir OW'n tftdra. i.• lone ~• ••• or t!tt!.Y other ~re t ;xr.rer, ·dll 
underwrite a Tiotory tor one dtie or the other, tto Jonc will cidl wr-r eon-
tiJl\lo in Chi and to long .tll th~ peaoe <"Jt the world 0. 1mpt:l"1llet:. (2) 
(I) 
/ 
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lt is 1 lie f!t in • ecre ry of 
11.\:\ rofound underG ndi~ O! the intrioa. 1 e ine 
n 
~le. 1 
fo1·thri tneeo, hh !lortesty, nd h 1 ek c.f bi • w-ill T to o\11' forei 
ff irs Gu• at eped in nowle~ • or this particul r it t1on a d la 
tst• tuouta r d dec1dorua to te r out tbe tru t. ~ confide ee eo le 
of the Onihd Stnh hav• pb.ced 1 hi • Jie ill- e he t.d 
ael1ioYe pnat1 c l rettil ta tn O'll" de Unr• Tilth oth r N. tions. 
1 re teet deatre 11 to see e"loe tnt ined in • troubled world ao 
t1~t n tiona c,n l v. with one ~nothe7J ao th~t t de ~n be rried on in 
a eutual11 1"of'1tn.ble m'nMrJ ~nd ao ttM.t pttOplet tne 11<'>'1'14 oWJ' •111 be able 
to live 1'10t in re cr ,-ad 1ael"'y but 1 ~ ho!'• 500 und•ri4'b.nd1n,. 
from Peipin~; I wel'!t to i!h11ngbd 1md !rom there to Illnrt.b.ru on O.ttn~~•• 
Okino•~ ia on iel~ed in the Ryukyuft 67 •lles lo by 1 11•~ •tde. ll 
ov&r 100 nhi~n of all t.r?e• re ~ached or oD their ei4e•, au\e evidence to 
the effectivenen ot the tre.~~~t t7phoon ot last ytNre 
re• in exe..,!!l ot 1000 sanor11. Froe s m.v l vo1nt or •1•• t: 11 b6a• 11 in 
the •e·ret1l·.:er• lltl-,tu'! 11nd o b1Son h ••l"Y diYii!Jed 1.e to what :t.t• future dia-
podtlon houl~ be. Due to tte TUl.n•rtf.billty to •eY•r• type• of weathur 
lua the r.Yailnt~lity ot b1i aodern b~•• at tokutuke it would pp r tha t 
except !or it~ use •~ •n •eye• on our de!en$e ert.eter it ould not 
ort.~whUe, ; .. 1:&: nent ins 11 t1on. 
On Doce~ber 10, t rrived t P .. leliu in~. P~lnue nd ~edi.telr 
weflt b7 f}t plane to the 111 ncS o! Ang r to look into • d1spo•1 tion ot the 
phosj.ilate dep si tft then . 
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ill A nd oontr ct s been let to an A..'leric.ll.n oonoern - 'f'be ouro1 
Co:a.J».o;r - to et 1 t out. lt 13 0.1 sent to Japan, in J ne .. shi '' to 
help re e111 t.a te th• soil there Jlnd thus to ke th t country beoome eore 
eel!-supportln£• The ti'f'tn re ~ing pa.1d S5 da7, 1. Ja anese .. nt 
fro Jap n, J.~o e d~y. tbe A enoan worters re ai4 a.t l rrn.ilinc et t.-
lide w ••• 1 • pho phat.• 11 to t• llline<l at. the r te ot JOO,OOO tone a YMr. 
the pboaphatft a t A r iD extre101ely rieb and lwable for Qt!1.oinsl 
purpo .. , s ••ll 1 for uae •• tertilher. 1hift phoep at• oould be ued 
in , wr.er• it 1R needed bru.Uy, or b1 nn.tionn Uke the hi11pp1Ms ,.,,.d 
Chi alli~ w1 th ua 1o the war. There are pprorl=t.l1 :zoo Aaerict.n 
ch11 •~tpl.or••:~ i el'4t ,ud tbe oont ct h on " eoet-plws-tixK- f e ba.11h 1ioh 
tl.d bear looking 1~to. lurtbeNOn, aooordi-n, to the · Gr.at iall4, ontane., 
Tr1bunt of Deoe:.Bber 19th, SC01 ' 00 tor~ of or.t& ld.lho. hoepha:tA hlkn usc 
be n ech.Culed to ~ to J ap.an nd ~ore 1-.di&_t.e).y. 
From !o nt;WJr I went to Koror trhiob wsed to ~ the aM.t. of tl e Japaneee 
Sout.h 'eu Govern ant nd r. . .icb directly rul~ all the •t• Ddat.d ltll.t:nda . There 
• uoh. li nent b\lil41n& done here and e.ll 1nd1c~:t1onz inted to the Jap.. 
ne .. ~ina ·~~ to eta.,Y. ·In the baok of the Governor' • Maneion tbere " • a. 
ll'llat illlaid p or the P laue •tA1oh • re1arb.ble tor lt1 1ntr1o&te detail. 
Tbe J na • 11d JS,COO troo,,a on ~oror but •• neYer did ottqpt to t.eke the 
iDlt!.nd. 
Fro• oror I •ent by bcmt to belthuap the lar,eet ial nd in the 
troup und 't'ldted ~ natiYe YUh •u nd acboola. ln the Pala.us the 
chUClren .re b ins tau , t nglbh •J ioh they ~n 1.o lezr.o fro':D. Jap«tne•• 
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e h ve lo\ of urplu:: e nt i n t s 
well !orcet bec·ua~ it a eitb r tJ or will ooa. 
c1fic ial nd holdin e no r uon et hut affair • 'l'he U. • Co 
Co s ~. n ubsidiary o! the .F.C., h~s no lyon •1 th • 
iD or n1 tion • our e 
the nati~ handier fte nd tu,s b t the natives 
to tbe 1'1. 3. tor IJ le. ch th. t the ~tivea oduce is ar • but, w!tb 
:•t, their h ndior rt c n be 1 roved n4 ~~elr boiatence, in rt 
~t le st, can 0. ken o re ot. 
'the Ja~n•n built up .strong 4e.fettaea, not. 1 OO· plete a tho e t 
t'ruk, but ore werf1ll tr.o.r: t\'loae non&~.ll.,- built t an out.lyiua ne. 
010
", ~alauan £ort.if1e tiona aut!ered the tirat. & t c:k w en the Slat A 1 
I IU'& t17 Division utoraed the shore• of A 'tl r tibout week _~ra'fiou to 
• ~IBU$lt on ?eleliu by the ltt Uar!ne Division (Reinforced) on 15 ~ept­
... .,.. 1944. The Anrq &UPl·>Ort.&d the Peloliu 1n'fa$1on w! th util er; fir 
~ i.lll't T during the earl.T at:lietS of tbo tottack, ~md two woe.ita 1 ter 
,. 
the ~ join.O the &U'inas on Pelellu to id in the t1 t. B1 ove bor, 
de to in~ de the uajor itlnnd nort~ of Peleliu, but, 
with th.~ twO k ... , feloliu n.d Anguar, bein o ern.ted rJ.inly s air aoe, 
our plnne .,... 'bl• to keep t.te other ·hlendt i n U • h.laue con.t ntlt 
herr esed a ••WW. Theue bl ndt~ oa i tul£te<! fter V-J D 1• 
Tbe Palau lalaU.. ll ln chain milf:a wide runnin ro ly nort..'l-
north-e st to 
whioh • e.l o 
tor T1 ill••• ost northerly ia boltbusp, 
t, while t • aou is A~gu r, rich in oep te 
n sb • r41 in ea.r 1, hilly 
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•d th the e ooption o! those at t"• wrthe:rn and IIO'Jthen f'lxtreaea. fh.rouah 
the nter ct the oup thero b r. cHetinot eeolo5;1oa.1 di'Yision bet.•Mn 
ielands on tb.e north wh1oh ~r• TOl03nio b\ad t •nd 4 •l~rda to • south 
w ioh a r ll11~etone. ten 1e Ml ovorlo.}.lping of geolosiolil tY}·•~' near 
e oonter. Vreftt.ern i(oror, •laul, """''b.aa...n, and holatetd ' rt.ione 
o! Aurapushelu~ru are 1'olonn1e in eollpod Uon, hile the oo· th ap nda • • 
of H:tbelthur.p, Matern XoJ>or, Wgar~l, J.tnri ~laaoet. t.ll or AV.lpWeltaru 
re Uaeeton.. 
The topographio~l 41fterencee betwe•n ~~- vole nic $nd lime-tone 
ortionD of ?alau h!Ul oon•ide%'?1-ble effect. on the 1t!tportat"Jce and Ufletlllneafl 
of the i'bnda. •hue O.ealtit. 11nbel thu.t.p 1a h1ll7 ArKi ).~• the hirhest 
j101!lkS of' the cm.int 790 ftt t .at ltfl Mrth1re•t ti;.>, 1\ .tn~ the other <toleanio 
ialand~ in oentr4l P&l•~ are ateep, hcc~ok~, narrow, and gen.r lly olit!-
hordered. Altbouah their ob~ra4teri•t1ea dtscour~g eettleaent, t~•Y fora 
~xoellent windbreaka and b~kwatera tor the b~rbora •r4 ~noho~r•• of 
Pt.lna, ~a.ch fU! honian li.t.rbor. !he two Geouthernaost of the liae.•to• 
torution., Peleliu. nd 4nguar, ate generally le·nl #M u:setul for l\et-
tle:»en\ ' • 
l*belthup 1a •oloan1o wi-th bl uxite• n.upn•••• tsnd ll&llite (coal) 
de odt.a. !bout ~J ailet~ lonl{ -.r.d tour to ei•,ht anilea w16•• ita noM-hera 
ee<:ation wh re t1e bluxite min•• •r• work., 11 1"&\ther bttrre; ita aoutberll 
eection ia hilly, crotsnd bt U'f ridpfl; and not t.oo h.-vUy woode<l. It. 
ooaat is lined with •nero•• awaa. • •ith tt t .. und7 be ohee at 1nt.erYf\b. 
Six osall r!Ters whioh are ~·i~aole tor • d1et4~o• of n ~ile or more !roM 
tbelr llOutbe by ahi'I.Uo-...&-e.tt bo_.. ere channel.-<~ -t1orou the iden41 Babel-
tbuap nl110 boA\ te •ull tpt'1n,-ted J.a.ke. 
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oror•a o st. h deYOid ot to • 
at 1 ato • lift'~. It 15 ut G& 
te· o l• ree .; r ll • erQ at'Y1Ce 
tl .P · tcro • • o conter for J il1 r,, 
otidt.J 1 •• l• mo ern to uil~ 0 1 
oror 1 th 06 r ol 1 i. t.u o,Jovarn:1 t. !or tbe 
~! ~ functions thor • 
lolia ill 
l.ttl• OVdr two mile • 
ly 5 11Uea lo i h 
! 1 t tjXCO" t for 
t. 1 roT , 
c n 
1-
, litJ. l 
oi •• 0 
xi u ld ot a 
l d • 
ridge taa brupt oliif• ~nc i ~itte with bo~t fiv h~dr t c ioh 
T ry in 1at> from •1• h le in th• rce~ to lu·w;o o• Yo .. ;.. 1·t.iell 
y o rC'J nown to 
e;.te.ud unch:r t.!le ~ t.h end ot the iratri nd eann 1-ortto. o!' tho ro ~­
w y to alnk. Th• J paue$e ouilt • cood airfield nd Air ar enal on Pel-
.. uu. Jw.t of! t.he western reef, .uetJ.r Yb.et 1o oall" Oran.~• De oh, 1a n 
nohora e ~ui~b e fer l~rge ve ael •• 
yo r .... t'i:.e center of J~;:.noa• polltinul eo~trol of &l her ~aci!'ic .. 
I and.&. ln t 1 b isla .a e:rollp the J MI'Je ope~ t~d ,. Jor allit.ery bue, 
n~., oh f'llti 00 (I ¥¥l.Y _,., n irfield, pnd 
o or). 
r 
i .... lou' • .. ocation ve 1 t coxwider blo .lft.r te io 1 -porte.nce. One 
a ~ nd siltts .. t or Truk K1 onlr 5J~o• ila' fro Dav o in the out.hern 
.hili sinea, it 0 lld t~• sea od ir out • trO!II Cnin:.. IJd J • n to ew 
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ent 1nt for t 1 .. •• 
up lie tQ t. e outbvent t't:oU'ic th ter or op r t1ons. 
Fl'O fe.l.aus l •• t to the 'trwt srou, in the roline • 
Our ilitary GoverftQent b d ' rter' ~ro loc t d on Qen 1 la • 'f 1 
lJCb i l nd- :nd 11 th othera in t-b rouJi--::.re l:. \ltiful. oen hu 
tin a w t rr lltt, d nve •~ .tion nd h I 1 0 
•i 1 tod the 18 nd. of ulu:a, D~ot, Ouhlol'l 1 tl t~.n. 
The .ap • here are light brown in n.pp r noe, vor1 cc1le, nd uq 
to handle. We are entert::!.in~ on ~11 he ~alt. d;J by 1ng1ng nd d noinc. 
There r al:..out 10,000 1nhzai"'nh in t! • r~ grot& t)Q re, to 900 in the 
Pal ut. otb the Truute nd t.~e P laU.I.NI bpnuu.1ed • a • ha } 1 tut 
•11 ereJ ople. Tte1 do not look u:-on il11 nth entbud 1 but onlr • tbe 
eu cesao~ the u n! r~a, Oe na, nd J pa ••-- 11 cf om h ve rule4 
o"fer t.he in the l st ~0 Y••re. 
'1'' • dheues o! re tent prev-nlenoe in bot. gl'o\.\?6 ere tul'ANuloda 
nd int~eti~ ~raaites. Due tc t.e u.e of pen1o1ll1n, T ••--which uee 
to bo quite r••~l• t--have en cle~red up; ther~ ia no indio~tion or 
S1¢J1li• nd very little ~onorrhe • • ni ry hat•1ta are l.:·•1n& lc~uoed 
by the l: T1 nd outdoor toilet:~ are much in ute. 
either t! • ) le. n• or the 'l'rukeae c .. re to •or.iC too Uilh .a they 
.e.ve 11 the neee:lattie of lite-except tcb&oco--4M in t 1t re peot t~ey 
·r• r tioned t the r.• of 4 cJ~'l"tons on+.b.. the at.n.nderrt rat of ps.1 
in both troupa 1e 40 o d 1• 
Tru • • not J&. n u •Pearl narbor• the arleen iUblic h d ~en 
let to ... ie-. t.t. ue J pane!• h d u: tterr o ei ht q-1ne. n• on _oen 
~d a e of c v on t.ll the hl Dde aimtl r to "'o e 1n ~u in J&pan. 
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c lon 1 1 eir • c! of i r 
;u 1 Di 1 c d. lor 
••ry c 7' a r .a ki • re w co i of • 
indi t c1 at oror in • 1 us • 
of entire U. • Yl et but to it .s; o ic ble 0 
1 oull! nee • ery. 
roo re 
1 in n1 teri • ittl eir pl • 
ol,.ttbere in the endete - tntu·e 1 l o~ ot r onnal or 
Jlo eYer, the IIi tUAtion in the • r speote 1 bett r i the ' r~Jh lla t.. n 
lte•~•r• beeGuse of our • rlier oc u tion. oil con erY tion n~ re-
" • tton pro ~· in effeet, N 1oal aeTVioes re r 
job 
• 
t: n one-hal! or ll able bodie .u hC~l.le • are work1 for the 111 -ey 
,.eople eo, in ti e, can dn becO"le .self-suvporttnr. 
A apecial word Ghould be aid ho~t ~1e nt.ti••a r~••d fro Jikini 
tor the At.oa or erik, nUll-
deaire to return te Bi.ldnt. Eec: · ee ot in!'ertll' ty or 
~n to & r. ferttl 
iot.nd or, ~~ ~n alternati•e, •• •u$t be ; r p~r to aub~i•i•• the in ef-
1ni t 1.7· 
Inaofar t 1 o~r. r r onal view on the andates re oo oerned I 
, 
l 45. t ~ould rrefer to bnYe t e Uniter S• t. • e com te nd 
puted oontro or e andat.ea. e ne6d t. • • 1 l ds tor our :t:ut. re eten e 
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nd •¥ Ghould be ort1fied Y~ereTer a,.. 1.t neoeau.ry. 
eonoe ed t Yea eca.~se we • nt these 1.el.Gt.n~ for on. urooee only tid 
th . t i G tioaal ee¢U1'1 t7. Econo !o• Uy, t.bef 'dll be • U bUt tr 1 aoo1&1l7, 
t e1 •ill re er.t roble:tSJ ftnd pcl1i.ic llT1 •e 1f11l • Ye to wort; out & 
olioT of d 1n1etration. 
other tion h any kind ot old to the nt'lat••· Ho other 
nation .aa 1d \he ri • • aYe. lie e~w eeple bn•e e l' .. pot>eiM11.t.T 
~b-'t~-w:rtfirn1:-oo:Uurrea;e&:tr;y;iea. Thee• d .. t ot a1ne re not nP 
r:or re t.~»e7 the re~ult1 onlr or !37 recent h1T aU At1Ye trip to the Pao-
1!1c. i\ather, my t&Dd h • been acaentua.t.d 1 wh t l han • en nd 1 all 
ore tiraly eon'linolld t.•um ner of our Kreat need fo¥' control ot tbe J'ldat.et. 
I! 1 boweTer, it does beeoae neoeuaryo to ore te tt. trwt"t.ee~ihiP for 
t1: • • isl.ADd• I would l "n>r the iiJroposals ~ct• by oar · t te .Oepartl!lent n4 
President Truaan Yb1oh •ould pl ee tbe ·~~pan•~• ' ndat•• under ~le ni.ted 
~ Uona •1th the 40M1clant.ioa that tl~ey ~\lld be oat.e.lo~ 6a a 11otrat-
egio re•• out.td6 the (tOntl"ol of thit rust.eeeb.ip Council. On t b heels, 
•llpel'Yiaion woW.d be •~•reiaed by tbe Seeur1 t1 Co \mOil wt.ieh ha• Jurta~ 
d.ction over •~ah atr~t.,!o &read in the iotereate of eolleot.1ve ~•ouri~. 
But, nd 1• h iaj,)Ori.lant, the Vn1ted ., we ~-~ • ••to OTer the .. ecurity 
CoWtGU hould. it enr uut ~ uaert erfecUTe control. 
It t.. e SeoW"it, Council blocked ooe.vunce ot A•m • ter.a.t tos-
~ in& oYer the M~nda:t.ea • a atr~;t.egio r• then t..l:ley would r• iJ! under 
our oontrol to clo •itb a11 we a:~w tit. It 1e worth reanber1ng1 •lao that 
until a tl"ct tt ot :p.ace h 1 nri with J&pan thn t. •t: hun no legal t1 tle 
to the nda tea. 
e ~ueiUot of goveJ>Ment is bouud to be &D i portent conlicleration. 
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1 r a lo tl.- 1 tudie4 ~·. 1 1b111ty of 1•11 ov eot tor 
andawa but, de•1rable hou h t t oul be, l h Te co to e o l ion 
hat tbe onl1 • 1 they could o~rnad !or e eee t, ~ould by e 
T'f on the e ba•b Gua• and 1n11t.er • P r one.ll , 1 
wo\Jl.d rather haTe a ci'Yil Wn1B tion ov..- • ndat.a b t in 'f'1 w of 
}'!rae tical JKi real hUe oont~14era tiona I f.:t toroed to the co clu ion t t 
t.he ~.,.,. would la the beet .lldct1111•tntor. It would h vo tt e be t nd only 
Mana ot Nlintatninr li ieon between the nriout ill ndt 1 t would h •• 
e only tn1ned ereonnel to c rry out the job o! 91n1atrA tion. Otan-
rord Un1Yora1t7, w'"ioh lua the taek ot t.r icing Hili ry Go<rermt6nt en for 
ad 1nhtr tion of the hlande has done an out.atendinc Job in U ia reepeot 
end both it •nd the l•a."7 e.re to be oo pliMnt d fo:r- t he 1r.1thth ehown 
an4 the pl"'greu -.lreadT e.de. I thoW.d sug eet, ~hou h, that the 1 Tf 
giTe to lta 1Utary Qoye:rnmer.t per,onnel a apeoial et&tua r>pe.rt fro lta 
regular net\-to1na personnel "o that tbey oould be &1Yen t..he r oosn1t1on 
t.r.ey ~•••""• and eo thl!it they col.lla dtt~•lop th• esprit ct•oor.,_ necentfr,.. 
to 0.1'17 out the function• e&dgu.C to thea. thh, I t-hink ould do • 'f 
with the dia•atiafaotion l noted on~ trip ~ ci•• tQ the~• •·eQ1al1at• 
the s tu• tber AH enU tled to. 
I sh.oW.d li.k·• to reP"-t, ir:a oonolw;1otl, · t -r own pel"aoMl opinion 
1a t.~t o1Til ad;dniet.ntion wo\Ud ~ be•t for th• at nclateu. Th1.a, howner, 
1e bapr•ct1o 1 at t!"ia tiae due to the cirouattancea menUoMd. It is 
nece!SBrT though, th t th• eYentual chan&• oYer to civilian control b• giYen 
• thoro etudy b.r the &"'7 Ce~ rt!Mnt ao •t recoii.Ser.dattoDS can b de 
at the spproprbte time to aohhYa t".ia goal. l'!ternn:"~~e~.cll-i1.tf:~w~~~:o=l.ell_ 
taa cnu1ntf.CII of the .. t6Qfo~ Da!•eJ •ttt ii111t&ry GowerhtiWht eourae •ual 
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Yr. St ea er, under w•.wu:dJJOU. oor~.aent ~:nu~t.d to IAe• I a a inserting 
&t tbio point in R7 reur a the reaulto of 1\n 1nTelt1£e.t1on d ... ling "it.h 
• reaer.t nd future at.llt.us or truGt.Mehipe for th• rAandA.tea .. aDd •l•e 
•ca. r.swrch tend ""' 'll'lih-~ ~,. popal(ftion, h11t4r7,__ 
oooerce, 00 ,.._ 
l eott .... oitiii;' or the &1'6h 
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